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J·uly, 1980 
"T sine Lesbian Feminist was · org'.=.mized· at a workshop at· -Gay .Symposium 
III. The ~urpose of the organization ~as, and still is, to provide~ 
base f or su.ppor't, . conseiousne ~s' r a ising , and political action:. Also, 
a c e l ebration, for ' Lesbians t hroughout the :J tat e of ;, aine". C ,H. 
Notes from ·June 21 ?. eeting - "The Solstic e " 
Two work-shops we r e he ld in honor of the ·. solstice. The first one was 
a circle . in which we sh.3. r ed our love· & connection to ~-other 2:arth • 
. The 2nd workshop was ~e ld a t the sea and was a guided me dii~~ion in 
which we we r e we lcomed into N other Earth & -b ecame onG with her. As each ¥ put h er en er gy into healing the Earth, an unexpected c.leansi:ng came 
1n the formation of a ro.1.n shower. · 
Summary of evepts f1,om r' ay 24 _& 25 i''LF meeting.:. 
. Thi~t:y_.or so. ¥ gathered. ri e ma,de a psreh~c journe}' to the.occup~tion 
site of ~ ea brook nuclear Plant, to of f e r support & to determine -hew 
thinga were ,going for ~ur sisters ther g. The afternoon psychic work-
shop· d.eal t .with ' chan6 ing limiting bel i efs using guided meditations & .. ·' .. . 
sma ll groupij en~rgj . circles. About 25 ~ participated & it waswondefful 
AGENDA T:i' OR . July 19 11•LF r·~ETING in Be lfast at Joyce . & Joann's. . 
·12-1 · He llos · 
1-2 - "1;,oney s How it aff ects our past & present" 
"Creating ~·s ~ituals" (an ong6ing workshop} 
"Coaliti ons for Action" . : . 
".l.'.,xploring childca r e" - policy 
2-3 
3-4 
4"'.'5 
Business me etin g 
- Diane ':Vhi take r will conduct a short int.roductory workshop 
on Vassaga , s e lf h ealing , etc. 
- "The Znvironment" ongoing workshop on nuciear powe r ~ -· .:. 5-6 
taking care of th e earth. A ~ 
6-7 - Softball & J?o t .Luck Dinner , . . - if~ ·1 · .. ; · · 
9 s 00 - DCN 'T FORGET 'I1Hi ¥~~ DANCi: AT THE SBA: i'~ '-2.--
DIRECTIONS . i-\Ll ( -~ gf 3 . f. 1;.i--?" 
Comi n g f rom Portland or !aterville, take Rt. 95 ~-=-~ ,--
From ~ateriille l as t exit b e fore toll. · \r · \ 
From Portland First exit after toll .· ' y Q. · J'J I · i : 
Follow signs to Felfast Rt. 3, Take P.t 3 to Rt. 1 3 ~-~/\ ~-;.~-\ ~~ 1---
Follow Rt 1 to Blinking light. Go Right onto 52. ~ fi ... Jr -(}-: 
After you go over little bridge , 1st house on right• ... - ._ - c-\·, r 
From in:,ersecti~n of Rt .. 1 & .3, 1 miie to hou~e 1 . ,...---J-,: "\'.) '· 
Calls 338-2366 1f you need to! . _ . ~'{,'i-_':..}Q ~ ( ~ .{ 
~~~~QQ_~Q¥ THE SUSAN B, ANTHONY .. Club ~QQ¥~QQ¥Q~ .1/. 
This 1s a club for ¥ . identified Q, It was createa'w1{n tfie · intention 
of getting cultural, social & educational events happening in Waine ,for . 
~· 3o,.if you __ want somethin~ to happen & keep happening, ~e!P by 
supporting the club or by using the space for Q • s events. w r1 te. to 
Susan B. Anthqny Club c/o ' ·LF P.O. Box 125, Be lfast, LV"aine 04915, 
Directions a Located in downtown Belfast, _above the , Grasshopper shop on 
~ain _St . Ente r the door to the fi ght of the Grasshppp~r, go up to the 
3rd floor, go ·· 1eft & you are the r e !! . 
July 19th 
-Aug. 9th · 
INFOR.l',.ATION 
CALENDAR · OF EVENTS 
7130 Committee veoting 
9100 DANC ING~¥~¥¥ . 
DANCE _  with Committee y-,,-'eeting before 
. ' 
* * . '¥ . * ·¥ . . * * 
*** LE·S BIAN DEFENSE FUND ,_. ·_;_. 
I'm writing to ask L LF' .s membership to assist :with yet another · 1es- ;· 
bian. moth~r. c:1st_ody ·:i7h-:t •· · The ~- invo~ve~ J ·,s . :.a _ 1?:ng-·time outs'pqk,en · lesbian feminist .act1vlft- _& a v ery old fri end. , ·· ·. ~ ·· · . .. . . · . · 
This ts ·st · strdng case , . involving a· clos·ekni t l ~so1an family consist-
ing ~~ll . tog~th~r · a~ 4 children & 2 loving~' both of whom are well re-
spected & well loved by the feminist-. community with New J era:y & across 
the country, If Rosemary wins this case, we will have set a legal pre-
c edent in NJ and strengthened national legal precedent. There are very 
fFW case s where a lesbian mother who has formed a family with her lover 
& other children has maintained custody when faced with a court challe 
nge. 
e-· 
•r ·: 
~2-
Custody case· Con•t 
This custody action requires ::j;lo, 000.;..~15, 000 to ·cover legal fees, 
expert ·evaluation & expert testimony~ The ~esbian Family Legal Defenoo 
Fund (LFLDF) was established in ~rarch to identify sources of support • 
. This case is ·:·a threat to all lesbian ' mothers who remain vulnerable tar-
. gets in a: homctphobic society & . legal system. The cha.1lenge being faced 
'.by ·these lesbian ~ is · a challenge to · all ~ today who wish to def.end . 
their freedom to choose •• ,a lifestyle & an identity 6f our own. 
. If you can - please help by sending a contribution to LFLDF c/oLbis~ 
Rec~itt, 38 Nyrtle Ave.~ s. Portland~ Fe 04106. 
* * * * * 
*{~*Domestic Violence is a problem which '--is well knewn to cut across -
?:'f::.ce, class, relig5_:)US & age lines. .Those of us working in the field 
~ealize t hat this N0rlme of equalityw also cuts across the barriers of 
;; '3 Xual pr2 ference e 
. The members of t be Faine Coalition for Family Crisis Services · listed 
t0 low are anxious to assist all peopl8 to deal with domestic violence 
i :,. t heir :~ ives,. If you are a Q or a man needing shelter or a·ssistance 
pl0ase 0 2 1.1 the pr~~ram nearest you. 
Famil;y ·]risis S~::. .:o ::i.te r - PO Box 4255 Sta.A Portland, IV e 04101 
Hotline 773-5516 (Ingraham Volunt~ers) 
Fami} J 'llolence f .ro ject - Box 304, Augusta, Ne 04330 
Hotline - 623-3569 
. 2.:n:·0;,-::':': Run Assoc ~_c.1t ion - PO Box 653, Ba:ngor ,.' l\ '.e 04401 · 
Eotline ~ 9l~?-0496 l\!!-F 9am - 5 pm 
947-6143 any other time 
\ifoma:nkL'ld - c/o Valerie Barneby RR 1 Box 1395, Alexander, i'!;e04694 
Caring Unlimited - PO Box 955, Biddeford, f e 0400·5 
Hotline - 282-4435 
i ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ . 
·:HHThe Gay Rights National L_o_bby is predicting that an anti-gay amend-
ment to an otherwise unrelated bill wil i oe o"fl'ere d on- t"ne . floors :o--r-
the House & Senate. They aJ.s o predict t hat it will pass. rt' is · specu-
lated that HR 6386, the Legal Services Cor poration Act, will ~e the 
vehicle for the Amendment. Endean also says "The only way we feel ' there 
is a chance to defeat such an amendment is by a tremendous outpobring 
of constituent pressure." . 
The Gay Rights Nat'l Lobby is calling for immediate action to coml:E:t 
this1:h~effili£ikram to Congressmen & Senators urging opposition to 
expected .anti-gay amen~ments OR · · 
2. call the local office of Congressperson/Senators (call Gay 
Rights Nat'l Lobby if you don't know how to reach them or want 
more info (202) 462-4255. 
''This sample mailogram can be sent for just $3. 55 by calling "VI estern 
Union & charging it to your phones 
"As a voter, I urge opposition to expected amendments to bills 
such as H.K. 6386, Legal Services Corporation Act, that would write 
into law discrimination against homosexual/lesbian Americans"~ 
"Fo::..~ once , let's act t r;:gether to prevent an infringement on our rights 
r a ·::·, :-' \ ' t:·iR;:1 having to r .... g2. in protest after the fact." ACT · I l\!'.N.2DIATELY 
Ne'.i8 f.:.'01:11 Gay Rights Nat' l Lobby 930 F ,S t, N.W. ) 611 Washington DCa)Odl-
8 * * * * * 
***The Nat'l Gay Task Force is collecting all printed material & docu-
. mentation about the program "CBS Reports I Gay Power, Gay Poli tics "which 
was broadcast on Sat, April 26. This material will be accumulated for 
use with a possible Fairness Doctrine & Nat'l News Council complaint. 
The material that is needed includesi 
*copies of all TV reviews in local media 
~}reports of any incidents that are a direct result of this program, 
i ncluding change s in relationship with police, political reper-
cLss ions, & i~creased harassment. 
All r eports mus t be firmly docume~ted with statements, news articles, 
photog~.'."aphs, and so forth. All material related to this program should 
be sent to, Nat 0 l Gay Task Force 
80 Fifth Ave, Suite 1601 
NY~ NY 10011 Attn, Tom Burrows -It's Time-
.. 
l" ORE I NF01 
*,i;·*ANTI-DISCRJ"i' INNI'ION PROPOSAL PASS~ D AT BALTF OR2 1-iHITi HODS.ti; CGNFJ R-
ENCEON FA f. ILI.t3:S 
A prop-osal\vh.ich called fo:i.~ e liminat i.o:n of1 all. discrimination based 
on sexual prefer enue wa s pas s ed by the 'l nt of J ret ional confer ences of 
the Wh i te House Confcre~ce on Famili es. The fina l vote was close, but 
was a pa:ct 5.cularly s igr-dfica~Yt victory h1 t hat pre-conferonce publicity . 
ha s s ugges t ed a ver y conservative outcome . The confer ence held June 5-7 
in Ba ltimore , ~D, was compos ed 9f over 600 de l egate s from 18 ~astern & 
Southe rn sta t es J: ter-:ci tori es. 
The Nat' 1 Gay ;~as l-: Force was r epr e s ente d at the conference by Board-
member Bar bara We i !1s t ock (Nat'l Orean i zation l epresentative for NGTF) & 
Tom Burro vs (Organ izational Observer f or 'NG1 F , & lla ~son between NGTF & 
the Coal i tion for the White Hous P Canfer8:nce on Famil i es), Aft er the 
vot e , We i n s t ock & Durrows s a id, "'Ihti i nc .Lv.el on of s exua l prefc;rence in 
the anti -discrimina tion part of the pr ur osa l & its fina ~ approval by 
the . fv.1... 1 confe renc e wa s pa 1~t1y a r esult uf the willingness of many 
J_esbians f.; r.ay men to be opep abol~"t ·U12i:~ sex'1.ali ty, Nanv clirectly dis-
cus s ed t 1: ei r oexual orien-~ation ·v i th ot h e r pa rt 1.ciparits"' at 't fi e conferen 
c e , boi;h i n ·che f oJ:maJ rr: e eth1.gs & ·:~he in£' ormal gathering.s," . 
We ir".s tock & E u::.~!'OWS als o .,comm,:?nded the support the ant'i-di-scrim5.nat- · 
ion proposa l r eceived f r cm nort~gay member or ganizations of the Coalition.' 
The de l e~a t e s from the Natil Orga11ization for Q, the Bl~ck Caticus & 
the Hispanic Caucus cooperated wi·th the gay & lesbian delegates to work 
for approval of a r ecommendation which called for tl1e r a tifi~ation of 
the ERA, the a~1ti-discrimination clause (which called for elimination 
. of all d_iscriminat.i.on including s e:{;.1a l preferanc e ), & the right ·to 
cho6se to have an abortion, For oore info, contact (212)741-5800 NGTF 
* 
~-
* 
·:!-
*·l!-·l!-Ru:ca.J. (Lesbian? )-Ge.y_ Conf e1~ ence The 1st planning committee meeting 
was he ld f emo~ial dGy wkend in Bar Harbor to be gin organizing a wkend 
-gather i ng of rural l es b ians & gay men, ~hat r esulted was a planning 
session for a confer ence of rural gay & bi-s exual men. What r.appened? -- -
You ask. The mee ting was et t Lnded by ? ' rren , repres enting Joi the gay 
groups in l' 'a irie - r' i d-:::oa st Gay ~,·en (Be l fast 9) Down.East Gay Alliance 
• (Bar ·Harbor), and No r th ern Lar.1bda Nord . r:, ember<:l of Niaine Lesbian Femin-
ists (Be lfast) were invited but no r epre~entative att ended. Much of the 
~arly discussion c ent er ed around the question of . whether this conferen 
ce shot.1ld include both Q and men or should b'e men-onlyft 
Some of the issue s rais ed were whether gay men wo:1ld be comfortable 
at a l e~bian-gay mal e confer enc e r a ther than men-only; several members 
f e lt that :the )?. were ac!nally hostile. t cw:1rds t~e men (\~hy?). The ex-
ampl e of tne · ;v aine Lesbian-Gay Symposium VII this past r.· arch was brought 
up--there wer e several "women only" wor kshops, but no "men only" ones, 
even the final wrap-up session was "women only", There s eemed to be 
some problems here, One per~on suggested that it seemeu- th·e···g (who 
appeared to be the primary ~rgani~ers) had "their shit together", and 
maybe it was time for the men to ao the same thing.~ · ·- · -
When· the -results of the ~ar Harbor meeting were reported to the 
membership at the r·ay business meeting of NLN, they vot ed that NLN 
would NOT support (as an organization) the rural confer ence this fall-
with e ither fina~cial help nor ~s ing NLN's name as a co-sponsor-because 
of the decision to exclude Q from this rural confer ence. NLNJs member-
ship is both¥ & men, qnd if the group is to support a conference of 
rural gays, those ·invited should be both Q ~ men. · 
Now, .we'll have to wait for the n ext planning meeting of the rural 
confer ence to see -what happens, (Th e next meeting is scheduled for Sat. 
June 28, 1980 in Amherst, ~re, · 
The theme , by the way, for the rural conference (scheduled for Labor 
Day) is "Getting in Touch". A location has yet to be de.termined. Rural 
gays from throughout · Vaine, the fv'aritimes, and Northern New England are 
those · persons targetted _for participation, . · 
Another . report will be forthc .oining ._ =Benj - From Northern Lambda 
. Nord · 
*"}*Northern Lambda Nord s Thanks for your good feminist politics & .i 
support, K,D, · ~ 
.I 
.·' 
. "'\' -
. ·--· .. -~ - ·---·· .. ~-
,. 
r 
~ ~ 
ANN OUNCE~.l'ENTS 
~o~ Hardscrabble Hill in Orland i 1aine has begun their 1980 season for 
other ~· Sessions include 1 ~.-Build,lng, Interiors-June 27-July .3; 
Transformations I: Kindling Your Dream -June 11 ~July l~; Place¢ Pro-
cess a _An Introcluct~?n , Open House 7 :July 12 ~--5; 9.-Wildv:-ater Rafting July 6; Transforma~icns II, Pot ential to Action July 23 -S eptl7 (8 _ 
s essions); ).'.P oving from ' carcit y tn Abunda.Ylc e-July 18-21; Q Quest: 5day 
Wilderness Expedition at fft, Kataht:l .in-July 31.-Aug 4; IV.ed]: cative Re-
newal & Healing-Aug 22-25.J Rage & C:ceat ivit~, 1 Living into the 80's 
Aug 8-12 J Pcetry a.s Inner . Lantls cape : In her own yo ice - · Sept 19-22. 
Also private/retreats are ivailable upon request ' And l ofc-for further 
info write Hardscrabble Hill Casting Rd , Box 62A Drland ' 04472 469-7112 
Sunday July 20- All ddy Nassage Wor kshop with Diane ~ hitaker . Bring a ~ 
light lunch, The fee will be '' 15-'?0 depending upon attm: dance. (more 
people=less $ per person). Pre-registration is necessary to assure 
D:i ane of engugh . int ~rest & must oe sent to ,"Yil hi taker Workshop~· 
c/ o DEGA Box 594, Ba:' Ha1·bor, ~r.e 04609 by July 4 ( Downeast Gay Alliance) 
fv" aine NOW announces its Fourth Annual Rally & WALi~-A-THON for tli.e 
EQUAL R1GHT3 Ai\..ENmnENT Sat,. Aug. 23-lOaru - 2pm Flyers & Pledge sheets 
are available from all local NOW chavters. for more info please call 
942_-28JO or wr:. te NOW, 23 l\1arch St,, 3angor, t' e 04401 
QQQ Kay Gardiner will be giving a benefit performance for the Communi-cy 
H:iea.lth & counseling Services at the Unitarian Church in Bangor 
Sun. August 10 at 3pm. 
NEW LEAF' BOOKS 
At last there's an alternative bookstore in I aine. New Leaf Books, 
Roqkport, specializes in books by & about Q, alternative energy & 
Health Care. Here you can find the arguinents against nuclear power, 
publications from sma ll presses, non- establish.ment poetry & writing , 
non-s exis~. children's li·~e rature, ~·s mu~ic, and books.that aresimpiy 
fun. We will also be happy to specJ.al order books not in stock. 
Browsitig is encourai6d! Beginning mid-July ther~ will frequ ently be 
poetry readings on Sun afternoon . These events will be posted here & 
in ~aine Times ad. Visit-we're sure you'll enjoy, Hours 10-9 ~on thru 
Fri, 10-6 Sat & Sun, S,N, 
~:-
REQUEST FR.OlV: THE NEWSLETTER STAFF1HHHHrn 
Please send your thoughts or any info that you wish to share. We 
put the ·Newsletter together the last week of every month .so send it 
in before that time, Got any poems, stories, summaries of events,etc? 
Send to l'.',LF Newsletter PO Box 125, Belfast, i" e 04915 1I'hanksl: 
PUBLICATIONS : 
**-iPAUSTIN DYKE" is a 
hystor:, a~d r eviews 
A-~1:c·:~J ... . ~· ·I)C 7·3?6.'..~ 
¥¥¥ ~·¥~ ¥~¥ ¥~-~ 
monthly n ews l etter of lesbian analysis, opinion, 
;!;6 , no/yr. wri t e to Austindyke, PO Box 3374, 
¥8¥ . ~~¥ ¥¥¥ 
'.H~ "Women 1 s Netwo _  l{" a national Newsletter for ¥ - ~ ONLY , published 
3 times a year ~ 2/yr more if you can. write to, Dorothy Feola, 
21.31 Quimby Ave,, Bronx, NY 10473 
**"Broad Sheet": New Zealand's Feminist J'I aga:raine. News, vi ews, provac-
ative reading, health issues a specialty. 10 ispues a year ~)12/yr Send 
to PO Box 5799, Auckland, New Zealand 
*,,~ "P.'ighting Woman" news: ,rartial Arts, Self Defense & Combative Sport, 
.p6/;rL· Box 1459, Grand Central Sta, NY, NY 10017 
-1H:· ·,~···-·:..::,S.E;; St Revolutions a newspaper presenting news & views of pro-
gr·,· 2 ,.'. ~ .- e feminism ~6/yr PO Box 350, San Diego, · CA 92101 · 
-i.~ ·'.:·i ,,-:,, ~ :...:i.; magazine on ending violence Aga~irist. ~ Published bi,-monthly by 
t :1;' . L e:;;-11 lnist Alliance Against Rape & the National Communication Net.-
WORK FOR THE Elimination of Violence Against 9. $B.75/yr. Checks pay- . 
able to, Feminist Alliance Against Rape, PO Box 21033, Vlashington 
DC 20009, 
.+-:s---
.,. 
............. _ - -
~ ' ,. 
-5-
PUBLICATIONS CON't 
**"A Handbook for Women on the Nuclea.r Yenta~i!;i"- designed & publish-
ed by mem~,ers of Q Against Nuclear Development of the Upper V2.lley 
( VT & NH). ;,r embers of WAND are ava:i. J. abJ.e to hold workshops w.i th ~ on 
the issue of nuclear development. Ha~ dbooks are ~2.60 single copy; 
$1.95/10 copies or more, postage included, send to: WAND, Box 421, 
Norwich, VT. 05055 
ADS 
*1'.rpoR SAi..E: 1965 Chevy Nova 
birth & is in conse~uent great 
Call Jean - 469-7976, 
this car has been lesbian-owned since 
shape-red like to keep it in ~'s hands. 
***For Q Only! are you taking good care of your car? after s t udying 
"The Q. • c Basic Automotive Ha ndbook 11 you will knnw how to i avoid common 
RIP-OFFS; S2.ve money with t ips on b~ying gas , driving habits, & select-
ing a mechanic; change a tire, oil an<: filt e r-. AND MORE. Price ::p7 
postpaid, satis fact ion gv.a i"' ,J.nteed, a lJ.o·N 4 v(r 3 delivery Send name, 
address & check to ANKJ-iCO, PO BOX 15235, Plantation, Fla 33318 
***10 year old son-of-dyke needs to re turn to r a i.ne from Iowa in late 
July or ea1"ly-to-mid August. Will s plit costs. Con tact Nan Stone RFD l, 
Searsport, ~e 04974 
**~ looking fo r- another 9 or more) to tend mas on for occasional jobs 
in the Belfast & Br unswi cik areas . No experience necessary though car-
pent1"y knowledge is h e l pful. Coul d work one j oo or several. If inter-
ested write Nan Stone, RFD 1, Searsport, J e 04974 
***Q wanted to help us build our house, Noel Clark & ~; innie, RFD 2, 
Garainer, Ne 04345 or call 582-4580 
***Lesbian Contacts We Are Everywhere!! Write to lesbians in other 
parts of the US & Car~a.da. Send gener a l h1fo about you::::·self, likes, dis 
like s, hobbies & the sta te or province you wish to write to. Include 
$1.00 (cash only) f or postage & handling to: Writesisters, PO Box 8824 
Minneapolis, t N 551.J,GS 
0¥0¥000 PO E T R Y ~~~~¥~¥ 
' . ...,. ~ r r TO SCC :;::E? Y WITH LOVE 
There is a magic age when 
little girls must s t op be ing r eal-
a time when they can still f eel 
loving- kindness but get mind-
scolde d and body-slapped for 
being real. 
So little girls are wakened from 
their dreams & tau~ ~ coy fake-
ness- a di3tance "necessa:-y" to 
continue living. 
Since my dream came true 
and I became real aga in, 
happiness has intertwined with 
vulnerableness. 
Breaking the barrier between my 
girlfriend & I has isolated me 
from you. 
Are you afraid of us? 
Why? 
Are you afraid we will bring 
population growth to subzero? 
Have no fear 
test tube babies are here. 
Are you a f raid I have a 
contagious sickness? 
If I a m si~k 
thP.n find a doctor for your 
little girls. 
Are you afraid of closeness, 
touching to show your love? 
I'm searching for a cure to 
tactophobia - some way to 
teach you to r each out t touch. -·~----..... 
But how can I reach you at all 
if you don't meet me halfway? 
Signed eb 
*****IS THERE A LAVENDER r,! OON ON YOUR ENVELOPE? YOUR SUBSCRIPI'ION IS 
DUE. PLEASE REr:' E~.1B.C:it TO SEND IN YOUR :;55. Thank you: 
[VLF NS\r/SLETTE .R. SUBSCRI'Pl'ION 
,1F r 9eds your ~5.00 (our yearly sub~cription rate) in order for us to 
c c-.·:- _,._:.,";.e tlle Newsletter. It costs $,!; to send it out so please con-
t ~l ~~ - ~ ~e mu ch as you can, if not $ 5, All contributions welcome & 
n P:-: i.~: '. , ·,_ :.1ank you: 
S E.; • .: .-i ·:.: :, ; l'!!LF Checks payable to ~"LF Newsletter 
-
~enclosing ~5/yr PO Box 125 T 
4 I will send J when I can Belfast, Me O 915 Contributing -
NAiYE I don't want the Newsletter 
ADDR~SS ~-take me off the mailing list. 
